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Spfing s renowned 1o be the fickle season, often delivering
extreme var ation rn the weather - but 2006 has taken the gold
medal breaking records for the hottest days, the worst fire
weather. strongest winds and very iittle rain for this time of the
year This does not bode well for the impending summer season
and ren'r nds Taroona residents to ready themselves for a bushf re
should it arnve. Bushfires in mid-October were a cruel reminder
that we need to be prepared for the summer fire season. and that
t1e 40 al^^ versa y o'lhe 1967 bushf,res rs near

November

This edrtion contarns an article informing residents of measures
they can take to p.epare themselves for bushfires The Tasmania
Fire Serv ce wil soon release a DVD that shows householders how
to be prepared and how to protect themselves and their property
du.ing bushfires
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Additionally, the Kingborough Council is organising a range of
commenrorat ve activlties forthe 40rh anniversary ofthe 1967
bushfires andtheTCAwill be padiclpating Wewill endeavor to
keep residents informed

Alum Cliffs Track closure
As a result of a recent audit of all Kingborough tracks by the
Council the Alum Clffs track is to be closed from Hartnell Rd
through to Taronga Road. The track is in poor condition, exposing
Llsers to a hrgh nsk of injury and the council to legal liability. The
consultant estimated that this section of track requires
approxrmately $250,000 to bring it up to Australian standards
Sadly thrs a most tota ly closes a once spectacular regionaltrack,
with oniy a small section remaining open in Taroona from
Wandelia Avenue to Hinsby Beach and another small seciion at
the Kingston Beach end

The broader issLre is that Kingborough Counc I has not been
dedicating resources to the ongoing management of its tracks and
trails TCA is encouraging Councilto dedicate resources to the
maintenance oi a of its tracks, and to continue explorinq all
funding avenues for the reopening of the Alum Cliffs Track in its
enti.ety

Crime on the rise
Tl_era nas beer a ^ g'e' than average number of bJrglarles oi
Taroona propert es over recent months Tasmania Pqlice have
been asked to attend our AGI\4 as guest speakers.

Taroona Community
Association

An.nuaf ()enerat,
lMeeting
7.30 pm, 23rd November, 2006
Taroona Community Hall

Guest Speaker
lnspector Mark Mewis
from Kingston Police

HOME AND
COMMUNITY SAFETY
All welcome, supper

follows.
aaaaaaa,aaa
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MAKE SURE YOU SURVIVE THE NEXT BUSHFIRE....
Given the early bushfire season and record dry conditions in south-eastern Tasmania it is
recommended that residents who live near or in bushland take action to prepare themselves for
the bushfire season. A properly prepared home is more likely to survive a bushfire than one that
hasn t been prepared, and the chances increase significantly if able-bodied people are there to
protect your home.
Here are a few tips:

.

Prepare a written bushfire plan setting out what you are going to do to prepare your
home, and what you are going to do if a bushfire approaches.

r
r

Make the decision

-

will I stay or will I go? lf you go

-

go early.

Prepare your home - create a defendable space, divided into two zones ranging from
'15-50 metres dependent on slope and construction standard of building.
Ln the inner zone, flammable materials on, under and around your home should all be moved
away from the house. Remove fire hazards such as wood piles, rubbish heaps and shod fuels;
prune lower branches on trees, rake up bark and leaves and keep roofs and gutters clear of
flammable debris. Use non-flammable mulch - do not use woodchips up to the edge of houses. lt
is not necessary to remove all vegetation from the inner zone. lndividual trees rarely cause
houses io burn in bushfires. lt is the windblown embers landing in flammable material that often
create fires.
In the outer zone, small sized natural fuels such as leaf litter and branches are removed to
reduce the intensity of an approaching bushfire. Retain established trees to trap embers and
reduce wincl speeds; selectiveiy remove small trees and shrubs to create clumps rather than a
continuous wall of trees and shrubs.
ln your home, clear your roof gutters, paths and doorways of leaf debris.

lf you choose to stay to protect your home you need to have personal protection. Wear
clothing made from natural fibres, long pants and long-sleeved shirt, leather boots, a wide
brlmm;d hat or safety helmet, gloves, goggles or safety glasses add a face mask

.

Provid e water for fire

fighting fillbuckets,

baths, sinks Buckets and wet mops are

excellent for chasing embers.

r
.
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You need basic tools - a ladder, a good strong torch, a hose and fittings' a mop, rake and
strong bucket, a battery operated radio, first aid-kit.
Remove garden furniture, door mats and other flammable items from around the home
Plug all downpipes (using a sock filled with sand/soil) and fill gutters with water'

Close all doors and windows, remove curtains and close window shutters Plug gaps
around windows and underneath doors with wet towels
As the fire approaches patrol the edges of the inner zone and put out spot-fires' Keep an eye on
the house foi any embers getting into roof Spaces or under the foundations lf thefire istoo close
and intense. retr;at inside and keep watch for any part of the house catching fire'
After the fire front has passed, which is often only 5 to 10 minutes, patrol house and garden to
extinguish anything still imouldering. Keep checking roof spaces and other possible ember traps

ThisinformationhasbeenadaptedfromtheTFsBushfirePreparetosuryiveGuide'Copies

wilt be available at the TCA AGM on November 23rd
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Taroona High School
students showcase
drama skills in China
Eight students trave led to China in October to
showcase their dlama skills. They include former
Taroona High students Alexander Duncan (Rosny
College) and Robert Hortle (Hobart College), Grade
10 studenls Nia I l\,4aurici, Amy Churchill and Rosie
Woolley and grade e ght students Joe Humphries,
Shane Russon and Ryan North. They were
accornpan ed by Taroona High principal Brendan
Ke ly and teacher Hingor Chung.

"This tip is a fantastic opportunity for studenls to
form friendships and build relationships between
Taroona High and schools in China.

"lt's also a great ivay for studenls to learn more
aboul the language and culture of another country,"
Mr Bartlett said.

The students were chosen for the tour for their
drama skills and contribulion to community life.
ln the months eadlng up to thelr departure, the
students have been busy with rehearsals and
induction sess ons on Chlnese language and
culture. Their stay ln China will slart in the more
rustic setting of Chengdu in western China. There,
students will v sit significant historical sites such as
r1e counLrys oidesr Illgalion project DuJiargyan.
Leshan (largest Buddha 71m in the world), the
sacred mounlarn of Ernei (3099m)and the
res dence of China's most revered poet Dufu. To
enhance the group's understanding of Chinese
thealrjcal t.adit ons, the group will also attend
musicals and operas in teahouses. A visit to the
Panda Breeding Centre has been included.
Th s lour

w I be fo lowed with

The students with teacher Hingor Chung.
(As we go to press the group is still traveling. We
ook forward lo hearing about their experiences in a
future issue of this newsletter. Ed.)

Taroona
Environment
Network (TEN)

2 stops on the

Chinese easl coast, in Jiangyin and Shanghai
where the students will perform at Nanjing Senior
High and Gao Qiao Senior High. Prepared skits
include scenes from the doctor's surgery, the
teachers'staff room, the Tasmanian Central
Highlands and a puppet theatre. Our contact in
Shanghai has been facilitated by family and friends
of our Grade 10 student Gu Shiyi (Betty Gu).
Like Hobart, Jiangyin is set on an estuary but while
the Derwent is 120 km, the Changjiang has 6000
km in inbutaries and is over 3000 km in length.
Nanjing Senior High boasts a history of 150 years
and has 3000 enrolled students. Over 600 of these
students arrve every day by bike and 400live in
the student hostel. A student party from Nanjing
Senior High will come to Hobart next year.
Education Mrnister David Bartlett said the school
had received a $7000 granl from the AustraliaChina Council as well as $3000 from the State
Government io make a drama tour to China
possible. He dropped in to his former school to
farewell the travellers on Oct 2.

The bushland above the southem end
of Taroona

Beach-'lllawong Reserve' was

weeded and understorey natives were planted
during our October working bee. Thanks to the
local lllawong residents who came down to help
care for their local patch. They received some local
native plants in return for their efforts. On October
15th a 'Boneseed Blitz'on the Education
Department land.near the Archery fields celebrated
the annual national Weedbuster Week event. This
yellow flowering South African shrub is particularly
invasive in Taroona, and it's taken many years to
bring it under conlrol along Taroona's foreshore
track.
lf you support and appreciate the work of TEN and
would like to become a member, membership is

only $1 per calendar year.

Enquiries: Jemery Day, Treasurer, 6227 9387
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Possum's Playcentre
Possums Playcentre is a community based
childcare centre that caterc for children between
the ages of 3 and 4. lt operates from the Taroona
Communjly Ha and is staffed by three local
residents. Lyn Long s Playcentre leader, and Kate
Vermey and Karin Schaefer are the Playcentre
assistants.
The Taroona environment is excellent lor
st mLrlaling and cha eng ng our pre-school chiidren.
We have played "World Cup Soccer" on the
Taroona Soccer Fieid, planied seeds in the
Taroona piayground, and visited Truganinl Reserve
with F ona Rlce to talk about bush care.

The Playcentre is taking enrolments for 2007.
For mote information about enrolling your child
please telephqne Lyn on 0418390432 ot
62278874.

senior men's team gained promotion to the Premler
League and will now compete against the top clubs
in Tasmania.

For those who would Iike to join the club, ot
require further infomation, please contact
Barry Hagan on 0439314594.

Bowls Club
Budget priced counter meals are stiilgoing really
well at the Taroona Bowls club, and if you dine on
any Saturday night you couid win a $2000 holiday
package.
November and December is a really busy time at
the Bowls Club. wilh both ladies'and rnen's
Pennant Bowls now in full swing, Socially there s
still plenty on.
On Tuesday November 7, there's our Traditional
Melbourne Cup Lunch. lf you don't want to play
bowls, there are sweeps and competit ons as well
as champagne and a delicious lunch. Call the club
on 62 278243 for mo.e detals.

Cray Bake
Saturday November 25 is the Big Cray Bake. This
event usually sells out so please book early. You
can have half or a full crayfish with plenty of salads.
So make up a table and book today. POA

Club Christmas
The club holds its annual Christmas dinner on
Saturday December 16. There will be a traditional 3
course Christmas dinner for just $25. All are
welcome so once again, please book early to avoid
disappointment.

Little Possums enjoy their own World Cup
soccer on Taroona's soccer field,

Tony Riley, General Manager

Soccer Club
Taroona Soccer Club has gone from strength to
slrenglh over the past five years. ln 2000 the club
had only one team in the men's compelition,
however, during the past season it fielded five
sen or (three men's and two women's) teams and
six jun or (under 13 to under 17 boys, under 14 and
16 g rls)teams. The future looks brighi forthe club
as most ol the junior teams competed strongly in
their respective leagues, while several of players
garneo stare reprasenla( ve honours. Next season
an under 19 team wrll be formed.
In August, for the first lime in the club's history, the

Players enjoy a late aftemoon game at Taroona
Bowls Club
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Taroona has Cub Scouts, Scouts and Venturers to
caler for borh boys and gllls aged "om 7 - 18
years old. New scouts are always welcome

Enquiries to Mike Grcen (6227 9139) ot Simon
Stephens (6227 8204).
-lr**&-

Taroona Scouts
The scout hall. situated in Taroona Park above the
beach, s nearing 40 years old. li was built after the
1967 bushfires totally destroyed the original hall.
IVIembers of the scouting iraternity will be working
hard over the next few months to make
improvements and upgrades to the ageing hall.

Ai the start of Janlrary five scouts from Taroona
will be trave ng to E more in Victoria to take paft in
the national lamboree wlth 10-15,000 other scouts
frorn around Australia and the world.
Two fundrais ng events will assist with these
act vities - a fam ly portrait day on December 2,
and Chrisimas trees for sale on December 16.

Taroona Scout Hall

-

renovations planned

About the Taroona Community Association
Plc.rsc ;oirr \'()Lu comnrlrllitY crlganisatiou Mcrrbcrship is onlv Sl0 ptt atlltulll alltl t ottt icc
sponsor thc pl intirlt of this rluartct lY ncwslcttcr' \\'hich is rlistlibuierl to cvcn horrscholt{ iu
l.l oon.r L-,t volrrrrtccr's.

lrcrrbcrship loru olr thc tcvelsc oi this pagc. Whv llot corrc alollij lo the t\r-rrrual
Gcncr.rl ivlccting orr Novcmbcr 23'n antl ioin (' r'cjoin) at thc lrccting? fhcre \\'ili Lrc .1 gucst
sPcakcr ar-rtl suPpcr u,ill follou'thc mcetiltg.
'ihc cclth-c sccti(nlof this llcwslettcl l-las bcclt rlcvOted to proYirling ncu's fionl colnnlullitv
or.ganis.ttions ancl institutiolls. There is no char€je for advcftiscmcllts about local glouP ilctiYitics
.rnc1 cvcr'rts,.rnrl corltlibutions of local ncws anLl rnattcrs of irltcrcst are al$'ays u'clcomc. lhc
rlcaellincs ior 2(107 nc\\'sletters arc:
I hcr-c is a

Newsletter deadlines
\4al.ch r1c\\,slcttcr: copV shoultl tre subrrittcrl bi Januarr'31, Jtrrrc rrc',r'slcttcr: AtrIil 30, ScPicrr1boI
ncu,slettcr': ltrlr'31, N ovcn-tbcr/ Dcce tlrber neu'slctter: Oct()bcl l5. .
Col.r,shouki bc emailerl to rlcitelrcblou'nkrtasmail.corr or lcft.rt 2llChannel Ilighutrr'. Errquirics

lo thc nc\rslcitcr carr

lt

ulaclc to Dcirtlrc Blo\\'11 al6227lJ6-11

ihc Assocj.rtion can bc addrcssccl k) Jill Hickie or othcr c(nrrnittcc mclttbcLs al
conl.rais !iiIc11 ott thc b.lck ()f tllis llo\\'slettcr'
hn!lLr irios .rLrorlt

Kingborough Council Ctean-uP Day in Tatoona and Bonnet Hill

-

Tues 21 November
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HistoricalGroup

Taroona Primary School

A pre minary meeting of this group found plenty of
enthus asm fo. reviving activities with historical
f avours and invites residents interested in
''exploring the possibillties' to a meeting on
November 20 at 7.30pm at 4 Seaview Avenue.

The 2007 school year for students starts on
Thursday '1sth February. Your local primary school
is growing, but we are determined not to lose the
great'cornmunity school culture'we have. Our links
with the Taroona Environment Network, Grange
Nursing Home, Taroona High School, Possums
Playgroup, Seniors ln our Community and
Landcare Tasmania are just a few of the ways our
students have direct involvement with our Taroona
community.

Richatd Lord

St Luke's Church
Services are held on Sunday at St Luke's
and everyone is welcome.

al9

am

l\,4any of our students here are children of parents
who went to Taroona Primary School themselves.
Parental involvement in our school is welcomed
and teachers often utrlise parental expertise within
lheir teachrng programs.

Sl Luke s also hosls a number of other commun ty
evenls. and some such as the annual book sale
have becorne community lnstitutions. Another, the
annual Twilight Fair, has become a Taroona
trad tion for famiiies who gather on the lawns
surround ng the Church for fun and games, bargain
huntlng and an evening meal.

We have been regularly receiving student
enrolments for 2007 and given our class size policy
of no more than 25 students per class, we have a
school site capacity of around 320 studenls.

See the advert sement below.

lf you know of, or have ch ldren that wlll be
enrolling at our school for 2007, my advice is lo
ensure local children are enrolled as soon as
practical. Our'Class Size Policy' at Taroona
Primary rs a very positive feature and lwould lke to

St Luke s Church is on Channel Highway at bus
stop 39.
Other forthcoming events arei

a
.

Caro s serv ce

I

am Sunday Dec 17

reassure a Taroona community members that we
do not intend to change th s in the near future.
"Children Learn More in Smal er C asses".

Kid s Christrnas for the young and young at

heart at St Luke's Taroona 7 pm Christmas
Eve Ch ldren may ike to come dressed as
one of the people - or angels in lhe
nat vity story.

.

Chr stmas day service al

I

Grant Robinson, Principal

am.
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6227 8552 or at thc AGM No\' 23, 2006
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Remembrance Day
Lesl we Forget
Taroona Ex-services Club invites you to the
Remembrance Day Service at the War Memorial in
Taroona Park on Salurday November 11 .
Dleas6 gaL'let .it .-e n erronal at 10.30 a'r'r. and
br ng a wreath if you would like to lay one during

the service.
Refreshrnents will be served in the Hallfollowing
the ceremony.

the church and community, closer iogether. We
offer a number of activities that enable this.
Worship service is each Sunday at 10 am, and
somelimes we do something a litlle different, such
as actively joining in w th "Clean Up Australia', or
gorng oJl lo DrL Pornl logelher lo drscLss issueS
while cooking a BBQ lunch.
Other aclivitles arel

.
.
.
t

Friday nioht Youth proqram
Sunday Night Youlh Discussion

Regular Friday mornings for the Mums and
ch dren. (Dads are inviled too.)
1st Sunday of month, evening, Caf6
Comiort. Food (smalldonation), music and
conversation.

Taroona Baptist Church is located at 124 Channel
Highway.

Pastor Steve Mills, on 6227 9258.

At last ...
The new war memorial in Taroona Park.

C/

r
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Gardening Forum

The Taroona Gardening Forum meets monlhly in
the Unitjng Church, Taroona Crescent. [,4eetings
are on the first Wednesday of the month at 7.30
pm, and there are guest speakers, a trade table
and exchange of rnformatlon and ideas about
gardening in Taroona.

Work has started on the Taroona Hotel. A small
crew is working on the building, deconstrucling the
'1960s addition to the original art deco building, and
preparing it for renovalion into a restaurant and
aparlments.
A llquo' cencF was gralled bv Lhe Lrcencrng
Board recently, and word is that an operator is
siQned up to run the restaurant, a though as work is
progressing slowly it will be some lime before the
restaurant is open.
Construction of the two new buildings planned for
the site, with townhouses and more apartrnents, is
unlikely to start unt wel into next year.

[,4embers enjoy regLr]ar visits to gardens and places
of interest in southern Tasmania, and 2-3 times a

year a bus is h red to take members further afield.

on December 6"'lhe month y meeting willfeature
Mr Norman Gordon. who willtalk about and
demonstrate ilora artistry.
New members are always welcome - iust turn
up to a meeting or call Jenny on 6227 8393

Baptist Church
Our v sion statement is

Bringing our church and communities closer to
each other and closer to God
Our des re rs to do lust this. We hope ihat our
facilities can be used to brinq the community, and

Tarcona Hotel, october 2006
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N4Community library
Ilun bl community volunteels
\\'clcol])c lo ull ncrY bororvcrs. Comc and join thc
i0l li|ll|ciirl rrcrrbcrs Nho cnjoy our Yast rangc o1'
doIillc(l llclion and non lictiou r-erding.
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llctr o ona C otnnlunit y As s o c iat ion fttc.
Enhancing Taroona as a place of Residence and Employment
The Taroona Comnrun ly Assoc at on is a non'proJit group eslablished on 14 Jufe T 9961o serve and represenl the commLrnity
ofTaroona [4eenngs are open lo a lres denls and an annualmeelrng eecls a .omm llee 1o conduct lhe Assoc al on s

President: Jil Hickie.4 Devon Walk. TarcaAa Phane 6227 8544
Secretary: Roger Kellaway, 35 Delia Avenue, Tatoo.a Phare 6227 8374
Treaslrre. Karlvan Drundn. 15 NoMood Avenue Phone 6227 8552
Ediior: Deirdre Brown Phone6227 8611
Conlribulionsto deirdrebrown@tasnail.cotn ot \o 2t1 Chanfe H ghwav

The Taroona Community Newslelter is produced quariedy and prinled bv vvhatsinanane lasnlat'i'
CircLlalion 1350 dislribuled lo your lettelbox by vol!nteers You can find this newsleller on ourwebsile
hllp //useIs b gpond.corn/m ckibrownl/laroonacommunLlv hlm
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